
Eternal Rest Pet Services (E.R.P.S.)

Cremate & Return Instructions

Metal Tag with Invoice Number 
(attaches to pet)

Company Contact Info

Weight

Pink Slip - please keep this copy
Yellow and White slips are for E.R.P.S. use only

Invoice Number 
(all should match)

Pet & Owner’s Names

Sticker Label with Invoice Number

Below is an image of our Return Form for customer cremations, and the associated tags.

Any of this information completed prior to pickup will be helpful to our staff.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
・Make sure Invoice Number matches on Return Form, Metal Tag and Sticker Label.

・Fill out your Company Information.

・Add Pet & Owner’s names.

・Fill out “Weight”. This is necessary to determine cost of cremation.

・Add “Description of Animal” if possible.

・Under “Presentation Bag/URN”: please write which urn the customer would like, if any.

・Fill out Sticker Label with Pet & Owner’s names.

・Attach Sticker Label to Bag Tag (see next page for bagging instructions).



1) Wrap the Sticker Label through the handles of 
the bag, so the label sticks to itself.

2) Attach the Sticker Label to the Bag Tag and tie the 
Bag Tag to the bag containing remains.

Bag Tag (attaches to bag containing remains)

Eternal Rest Pet Services (E.R.P.S.)

Cremate & Return Instructions

(509)767-2022   Gerald Cell: (509) 637-0105   info@eternalrestpetservices.com   P.O. Box 303, Lyle, WA 98635

PREPARING REMAINS FOR PICKUP

・Make sure Invoice Number matches on Return Form, Metal Tag and Sticker Label.

・Remove Metal Tag from Return Form and attach to animal by ziptie, wire or by sewing the tag directly to the animal.

・Place animal in storage bag and tie the bag closed.

・Attach the Sticker Label to the bag in one of two ways:

・Store the animals as flat as possible in freezer or fridge, stacked on top of each other.

Non-Return & Bulk Cremation
Though there is less information to complete on the Non-Return and Bulk Cremation forms, 

the process is still the same.


